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NehawKa
Tarr Young and family made a

business trip to Lincoln last Satur-
day

Miss Fronie Kime, who has been
seriously ill for some time, is im-

proving at this writing.
Glen Swinson and his mother of

Plattsmouth were guests at the homo
of Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Troop last
Sunday.

Mrs. Robert Troop, of Syracuse,
was a visitor in Nehawka, coming up
for a short visit with the children
who make their home here.

John Hobscheidt of near Murray
wa3 in Nehawka last Saturday, get-

ting a supply of seed corn and ex-

pects to plant his crop soon.
Mrs. John Yeiser and the children

were down from Omaha for an over
Sunday visit at the home of her par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Sturm.
William Obernaulte has been as-

sisting in the building of the new
home of Mr. and Mrs. Henry A.
Schwartz northeast of Nehawka.

A. A. McReynolds was shelling and
delivering corn to the Nehawka
Farmers Grain company, starting the
work last Saturday and completing
it on Monday.

D. C. West was looking after some
business matters in Omaha on Wed-
nesday of last week, it being Arbor
Day and a holiday so far as the banks
were concerned.

Clifford Trotter and family were
guests at the home of Earl Chappell,
south of Nebraska City, last Sunday,
enjoying a most pleasant visit. The
ladies are sisters.

Mrs. Granville Heebner, who has
been in very poor health during the
past two weeks, is reported slightly
better, although still considered in a
critical condition.

W. D. Daier and wife, who reside
near Avoca, were guests at the home
of Henry Wessell and family on last
Sunday, meeting with many of their
other friends here.

J. V. Barrows, who operates the
eafe and service station on Highway
75 east of Mynard, was looking after
some business matters in Nehawka
on Monday of this week.

Mrs. Anna Fulton, who fractured
her ribs in a fall recently and has
been laid up as a result, is feeling
considerably better now, although
still quite sore and rtiff.

James Miller, the cement man, has
been constructing a concrete water
tank at the home of Arthur Rough a
few miles from Weeping Water, ana
now has the job completed.

Marion N. Tucker was among those
selected for jury service at the April
term of the district court. He was
home over the week end, but return-
ed to Plattsmouth Monday morning
to resume his duties.

A. G. Cisney and wife were in
Omaha last Saturday, purchasing a
large number of baby chicks. Most
people are finding it cheaper to pur-
chase their chicks from a hatchery
than to attempt to hatch thein.

Lawrence Lancaster and son Roy,
who formerly lived here when Mr.
Lancaster and wife operated a res-

taurant here, and moved from hei'e
to Memphis, Mo., arrived in Nehawka
for a short visit on Monday of this
week.
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Norman C. Deles Dernier, of near
Murray, was a visitor in Nehawka
last Monday, looking after some busi-

ness matters. He was particularly in-

terested in the purchase of some seed
corn, as planting time is drawing
near.

At the reorganization meeting of
the Nehawka village board on last
Monday, the new members recently
elected, were installed. They are Ver-n- er

Lundberg and W. H. Kruger, and
they succeed J. H. Steff ens and Stuart
Rough.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Troop were
guests Sunday evening at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Schwarts, who
have recently completed a new home
and moved into same from their
former place of residence northeast
of Nehawka.

Victor Eastridge, who has made
his home with his grandparents since
babyhood, went to Weeping Water to
make application for admittance in-

to the CCC camp one day last week.
He has also been visiting at the
home of his parents in Plattsmouth
for several days.

Awarded First Place
Principal La Doyt of the Nehawka

schools and the members of the
Agricultural class, wero at Lincoln
one day last week, where they took
part in the inter-hig- h school judg-
ing competition along agricultural
lines. At the close of the contest,
it was found Nehawka had scored
the highest number of points and
was awarded first place. The team
was composed of Wallace Nelson,
Harold Rice and Aubrey Chappell.
They judged many articles, such as
various samples of grain, the Bab-coc- k

milk test, etc., and graded high
in all the tests given, which speaks
well for the training received in the
local school along this line.

Eeld Vesper Services
At the Methodist church in Ne-

hawka last Sunday evening, there
was held a splendid vesper service,
consisting mostly of songs and other
musical numbers. The program was
under the direction of Miss Mildred
Walker, musical supervisor in the
Nehawka schools, ably assisted by
the Glee club. Miss Walker also con-

tributed several numbers. A good at-

tendance was present.

Quarterly Conference Service
Special services were held at the

Nehawka Methodist church last Sun-
day morning, as part of the regular
quarterly conference. An inspiring
message of hope in the life immortal
was brought to the congregation by
Rev. George M. Carter, the regular
pastor of the Nehawka and Weeping
Water charges. Special music was
furnished by a quartette composed of
Albert Anderson, Supt. C. E. Stim-be- rt

of the Nehawka schools, Mrs.
Eugene Nutzman and Mrs. Herbert
Kuntz.

Underwent Second Operation
Mrs. Henry O. Zaine, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. William August, who
was taken to the Clarkson hospital
in Omaha recently for an operation
for appendicitis, from which she ral-
lied in nice shape and was recover-
ing, has had to undergo a second op- -

jeration due to adhesions. Her recov
ery from this second trying ordeal,
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No need for th'o fuss and muss of
taking off the old shingles just reroof
tight over the old shingles and you hava
pverhead protection that is fire safe and
Bt the same time you retain the excep.
tionaliy fine insulating qualities of the
old wood shingles.

Reroofiiig over ld "shingles" la the
modern method that increases the attrac-
tiveness of the home and enhances the
valuation of the property.

4- - See us when you are ready" to " roof I
.We arc headquarters for the test as--

roofings and shingles made -l-
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while not as rapid as the first, con
tinues in satisfactory manner and it
will be a matter of but a few weeks
until she la fully restored to health,
unless some unforseen complication
should arise. Thi3 will be pleasing
news to her many friends.

Visited Old Friend Here
Mrs. Frank B. Shopp, of Platts-

mouth, who lived neighbor to Mrs.
W. S. Norris when both families re-

sided on adjoining farms years ago,
was a guest at the home of Mrs. Nor-
ris here a number of days during the
past week. She was taken home on
Monday of this week by Vilas Ket- -

tlehut, in his car.

Enjoyable Family Dinner
At the home of Mrs. Albertina Ost

on last Sunday, there were gathered
the different members of the family
for a pleasant visit together. Those
who were present included Mr. and
Mrs. C. E. McCarthey and the child
ren, of Union; Mr. and Mrs. W. A.
Ost and children from south of Ne
hawka, and Mr and Mrs. A. C. An
derson and children of Omaha.

A most excellent visit was had and
and an excellent dinner served by
Mrs. Ost, the mother and hostess on
this occasion.

Gavle Sturm in Serious Condition
Gayle Sturm, who has been troub-

led with hernia for some time, was
taken to the Bryan Memorial hos
pital in Lincoln last week, where he
underwent an operation for the cor
rection of this ailment. His condition
was most critical throughout the past
week, as he became delirious and the
attendance of a male nurse was re
quired to care for him. He would
not eat and his condition was most
alarming. Friday, after a number of
hypodermics had been administered,
he was quieted down and slept for a
few hours, after which he was in
duced to take some nourishment and
has been able to sleep considerably
since. With increased nourishment,
he is now showing gradual improve
ment and is believed safely past the
danger stage.

SCHKIDTKANNS ENTEETAIIJ

Dr. and Mrs. C. F. Schmidtmann
entertained the directors of the Qui
Vive Dancing club and their wives at
their home in LovelancT Saturday
evening. . . . Plans were made for tne
annual summer dinner-danc- e "to be

held at Happy Hollow-clu- b-' June 3.

In the group were Messrs. and Mes- -

darnes Le Roy Wilcox, Randall
Weeth, Floyd Hughes, E. J. Fitz-patric- k,

Charles Haas, Wendell
Brown, " John Barton, Ilex Reeae,
Richard Belina, Leo P. Chapman.
William Ferguson and A. L. Jacobber- -

,1 l- .1 T- -r. A V T ? rnnr.tt
and Dr. and Mrs. O. A. Runyan.

Bee-New- s.

APPEALS CASE

Mary J. Price, defeated in Cass
county in her effort to secure work-
men compensation from the Burling-
ton Refrigerator Express company
and the Travelers Life Insurance co:n-pan- y,

appealed to the supreme court
Saturday. Her husband, Verne Price,
worked for the express company at
Plattsmouth, and in March, 1931,
was injured by a falling beam. He
died 20 months later, and the dispute
i3 whether death was traceable to
the accident or to death from a dis-

ease acquired outside his work.
State Journal.

LAND, FARM and
RANCH BARGAINS
Rock and Brown County, Nebraska

Ranches. Any size. From 3.50 per
acre, up. Write for printed list.
Perry Land Company, Long Pine, Ne-

braska, ltw

SEED CORN FOR SALE

1S33 graded Yellow Dent, at $2.00
per hu. John Farkening, Platts-
mouth, Nebr. a30-2tw-2- td

SEED CORN

New crop Seed Corn. Improved
Reid'a Yellow Dent, state test, 91.
Price $3.00 bushel.

RAY E. FREDERICK,
Nebraska City, Nebr.

SEED CORN

Rieds Yellow Dent and Iowa Sil-verini-

This is 1933 seed, 94
germination. This seed is carefully
selected and graded. $2.00 per bu.,
bags included. W. H. Lohnes, Cedar
Creek, Nebr. alG-3t- d 6tw

DEAD A1IEIALS

For quick removal of your dead ani-
mals, call Plattsmouth Rendering
Works. Phone 2214. Try our tank-
age. ml9-tf- w
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AV0CANEWS
Ed Shackley has been laying a

new floor in the kitchen department
of the McCann cafe.

Julius Neumeister was over to Ne-

braska City and Plattsmouth looking
after the purchase of some materials
for the building of a cave.

The young people of the Congre-
gational church of Avoca are to give
a play at the parlors of the church
the coming Sunday evening.

Elmer Corbin and wife were en-

joying a visit last Sunday from Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Dean and the kid-

dies, all enjoying the visit very
much.

Henry Kaumerer was building a
brooder house during the week, hav-

ing completed the foundation last
week and hope to complete the build-
ing entirely this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Marius Nelson, Mrs.
Henry Masemau and Mrs. Ernest
Sailing were over to Lincoln last
Monday where they were enjoying a
visit and as well doing some shop-
ping.

The Betts brothers. Jack and
Frank, painters, were doing the Dick
Neumeister amusement parlor, paint-
ing and decorating the same inside
which has added much to its appear-
ance.

George ynackley, the painter and
decorator, has been working for the
past two weeks very steadily at
Weeping Water and has ben trying
to get back to his work here in
Avoca.

H. M. Lum, the lumberman, was a
visitor at Auburn Monday of this
week to look after some business mat-ter- s

for the day and as well to at-

tend a state meeting of the lumber-men- s

association being held there.
Charles Parmeuter and wife who

have been making their home in
Neaawka for the past several
months, moved to Avoca and are
making their home here, Charles
working with Ed Shackley at the
carpenter trade.

The senior class of the Avoca high
school of which Orville Dotay is a
member is being entertained at Sew-

ard by his grandmother and aunt
who make their home there. The
class drove over to Seward for the
good time which was provided.

C. W. Everett of Weeping Water,
was a visitor in . Avoca Tuesday of
this week, coming to do the wiring
and install the mter for electrical
service to, the ej.'.creamery and pro-

duce station vhieji-wj- ll be occupied
by Herbert Nutzman this Thursday.

Superintendent' L. Larson of the
Avcca school with the good wife en-

tertained at a very fine supper at
their home the mcimbcrs of the senior
class who are to graduate this year.
A very enjoyable time was had and
the class is loud in praise of the
excellent entertainment which was
provided.

Friday of this vec--k Elmer J. Iiall-stro- m

and Fred Marquardt are start- -
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Lois Alice Wright -

Testimony given by Lois Alice
Wright, 21, led to arrest of her
uncle, Robert S., James, 39, Lo-

thario barber, whom she charged
with having carried on incestuous
relations with, her for several
years. ' As an outgrowth of the
case an investigation' was
'launched into the mysterious'
drowning of James' fifth wife last

summer..

EHTZ THEATRE
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

A Big Western Show, Dick Foran in

'Song o the
Saddle9

See this tenderfoot make good as a
cowboy. Also Comedy, Mickey Mouse
and 'Adventure of Frank Merriwell.

TilltKK SHOWS SATIKDAV IVITE
Adults. .25 Children 10

SUN DAY-MO- N DAY-TUESD- AY

Paul Muni, Josephine Hutchinson in

'The Story o Louis
Pasteur'

A gripping drama now being praised
all over the land by public and press.

ALSO
Comedy, Color Cartoon and News

Sunday Matinee at 2:30
Matinee Prices Evening Prices

10 25 10-3- 0

ing for Toneka, Kansas, and other
points in the western portion of the
state and will expect to remain away
over Sunday, and will visit Imperial,
Nebraska before they return, looking
after some business as well as visit-
ing with friends.

Leo McCann was over to Nebraska
City where he traded his auto to a
dealer there, for a V-- 8 which he is
well pleased with. He was playing
for a dance given in honor of the
wedding of Mr. Grimshaw and Miss
Anna Rickarts which occurred a
short time ago. The dance to be
celebrated will be held at Syracuse.

Mrs. Lucy Johnson, formerly of
Avoca, but who has been making her
heme in Lincoln for some time, last
week fell as $;he was attempting to
enter her lion,?, and suffered a frac-
tured wrist as it was thrown against
the concrete st?ps which she was step-

ping over when she slipped. She is
suffering a good deal from the In-

jury.

Watching- - Horseshoe Game.
Wm. Patterson .of Murray, who

was visiting, in Weeping Water for
a short time last Tuesday, was quiet-
ly watching a game of horseshoe
which was being pitched between
Carl O. Zasier and Wm. Hollenber-ge- r.

Mr. Patterson went away ap-

parently well satisfied that the boys
well knew the game.

Attended Connty Convention.
The delegates lo attendt the demo-

cratic county convention to be held
in Plattsmouth Thursday were El-

mer J. Hallstrom, Mrs. Emma Rawalt,
B. C. Marquardt, II. M. Straub and
Max Straub.

Delegates to the republican county
convention were Carl Tefft, W. A.
Ilollcnbergcr, E. H. Norris, Paul
Wolph, Ray E. Norris and John Nor-

ris.

Inflated op dollars
either kind will still buy most if
expended in your home commun-
ity; where a Dart is retained to
help meet the tax Dura en and
other community obligations.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

In the Co.inty Court of Cass coun-
ty. Nebraska.

To the creditors of the estate of
Lorene Parker, deceased. No. 3182:

Take notice that the time limited
for the presentation and filing of
claims against said estate is August
10. 1936; that a hearing will be
had at the County Court room in
Plattsmouth on August 14, 1936, at
10 o'clock a. m., for the purpose of
examining, hearing, allowing and
adjusting all claims or objections
duly filed. -

Dated April 10, 1936.
A. II. DUXBURY,

(Seal) al3-3- v County Judge.

NOTICE OF SUIT TO QUIET TITLE

TO: Sarah A. Gates, William B.
Gates, her husband; Abbie J. Klop-se- r,

widow; Theodore D. Buck, also
known as T. D. Buck, Florence R.
Buck, his wife; John S. Buck, Hul-da- h

Buck, his wife; the S1 of the
SWU Sec. 3. Twp. 10. Range 13,
East of the Cth P. M., Cass Count-- ,

Nebraska, and all persons having or
claiming an interest in said real
estate, real names unknown:

You and each of you are hereby
notified that Maria A. Cross, plain-
tiff, commenced an action in the Dis-

trict Court of Cass county, Nebraska,
on the 18th day of April, 1936, the
object, prayer and purpose of which
is to obtain a decree of the court
quieting title to the S of the SWU
of Sec. 3, Twp. 10, Range 13, East
6th P. M., Cas3 county, Nebraska,
in the plaintiff against you and each
of you and for such other relief as
may be just and equitable in the
premises.

You and each of you are further
notified that you are required to an
swer said petition on or before Mon
day, June Sth, 1936, or the allega-
tions of said petition will be taken
as true and a decree entered in favor
of plaintiff, Maria A. Cross, against
you and each of you according to the
prayer of said petition.

MARIA A. CROSS,
Plaintiff.

DWYER & DWYER,
Attorneys for Plaintiff.

a23-4- v

NOTICE OF SUIT TO SUIET TITLE

In the District Court of the
County of Cass, Nebraska

John V. Svoboda, "1

Plaintiffvs.
1 NOTICE

John S. Townsend, et al,
Defendants. J

TO THE DEFENDANTS: John S.
Townsend, Annie E. Townsend, C. P.
Moore; First National Bank of Platts
mouth, Nebraska; the heirs, devisees,
legatees, personal representatives and
all other persons interested in the
estates of John S. Townsend, Annie
E. Townsend, and C. P. Moore, each
deceased, real names unknown; the
successors and assigns of First Na-
tional Bank of Plattsmouth, Nebras-
ka, real names unknown; all per-
sons having or claiming any interest
in and to Lots one (1), two (2), and
three (3), in Block fifteen (15.), in
Duke's Addition to the City of Platts-
mouth, Cass County, Nebraska, real
names unknown:

You and each of 5rou are hereby
notified that John V. Svoboda, plain-
tiff, filed a petition and commenced
an action in the District Court of
Cass County, Nebraska, on the 11th
day of April, 1936, against you and
each of you, the object, purpose and
prayer of which is to obtain a decree
of court quieting the title to Lots
one (1), two (2), and three (3), in
Block fifteen (15), in Duke's Addi-
tion to the City of Plattsmouth, Cass
County, Nebraska, against you and
each of you are for equitable relief.

You and each of you are further
notified that you are required to an-
swer said petition on or before Mon-
day, the Sth day of June, 1936. or
the allegations contained in said
petition will be taken as true and a
decree rendered in favor of plaintiff
and against you and each of you ac-

cording to the prayer of said peti-
tion.

Dated this 25th day of April, A.
D. 1936.

JOHN V. SVOBODA,
Plaintiff.

W. A. ROBERTSON,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

NOTICE OF SUIT TO QUIET TITLE

In the District Court of the
County of Cass, Nebraska

James E. Warga, et al, ")

vs. Plaintiffs u--OTICE
Ezekiel C. Baldwin et a 1

Defendants J

TO THE DEFENDANTS: Ezekiel C.
Baldwin, Sarah Baldwin, Hiram H.
Fowler, Nancy S. Fowler, Robert G.
Doom, also known as R. G. Doom;
Elizabeth Doom; Mathew Johnson,
Mrs. Mathew Johnson, first real
name unknown; Rosean Decker,
Decker, William G. Fowler, Mrs. Wil
liam G. Fowler, first real name un-
known; Jason G. Miller, Mary P.
Miller; Spencer Packard, Mrs. Spen-
cer Packard, first real name un-
known; John Black, Mrs." John Black,
first real narie unknown; Broad Cole,
Mrs. Broad Cole, first real name un-
known; Christian Schluntz, Mrs.
Christian Schluntz, first real name
unknown; Edwin L. Ray, Mrs. Ed-
win L. Ray, first real name un-
known; David Sampson, Jr., Mrs.
David Sampson, Jr., first real name
unknown; David Samson, Jr., Mrs.
David Samson, Jr., first real name
unknown; Loreno Heil, David Crom-
well Stuart, Mrs. David Cromwell
Stuart, first real name unknown;
Anton Franks, Thomas Sampson.
Mrs. Thomas Sampson, first real
name unknown; Thomas Samson,
Mrs. Thomas Samson, first real name
unknown; William Sampson, Mrs.
William Sampson, first real name un
known; William Samson, Mrs. Wil
liam Samson, first real name un
known; Alonzo Shepherd, Gretchen
N. Travis, Elizabeth Louise Travis,
Ella M. Spencer, and Spencer,
first real name unknown; Lewis
Sampson, Charlotte May Sampson
Lewis Samson. Charlotte May Sam
son, Michael Sampson, Mrs. Michael
Sampson, first real name unknown;
Michael Samson, Mrs. Michael Sam
son, first real name unknown; Etta
Had ley, Bert Hadley, Raymond
Travis, Mrs. Raymond Travis, first
real name unknown; Helen Travis
Cole, A. George Cole, and John J
Warga; the heirs, devisees, legatees,
personal representatives and all oth
er persons interested in the estates
of Ezekiel C. Baldwin, Sarah Bald-
win, Hiram H. Fowler, Nancy 3.
Fowler, Robert G. Doom, also known
es R. G. Doom; Elizabeth Doom;
Mathew Johnson, Mrs. Mathew John
son, nrst real name unKnown;
Rosean Decker, Decker, first
real name unknown; William G.
Fowler, Mrs. William G. Fowler,
first real name unknown; Jason C.
Miller, Mary P. Miller, Spencer Pack-
ard, Mrs. Spencer Packard, first real
name unknown; John Black, Mrs.
John Black, first real name un-
known; Broad Cole, Mrs. Broad
Cole, first real name unknown;
Christian Schluntz, Mrs. Christian
Schluntz, first real name unknown;
Edwin L. Ray, Mtb. Edwin L. Ray,
first real name unknown; David
Sampson, Jr., Mrs. David Sampson,
Jr., first real name unknown; David
Samson, Jr., Mrs. David Samson, Jr.,
first real name unknown; Loreno
Heil, David Cromwell Stuart, Mrs.
David Cromwell Stuart, first real
name unknown; Eli Sampson, Eli
Samson and Harvey D. Travis, each
deceased, real names unknown, and
all persons having or claiming any
interest in and to Lot fourteen (14),
in the south half (SVa) of the north-
west quarter (NW'i) of Section
four (4); the west half (W?4) of
the southwest quarter (SWU) of
Section four (4); Government Lot
four (4), of Section four (4); Gov-
ernment Lot six (6) of Section four
(4); Lot sixteen (16), in Section
four (4); the southeast quarter
(SE',4) of the northeast quarter
(NEU ) of Section five (5); the
northeast quarter (NE'i) of the
southeast quarter (SEU) of Section
five (5); Tax Lot three (3) in the

southeast quarter (SEU) of Section
five (5); all that part of Section
eight (8), in Township eleven (11).
Range fourteen (14), east of the
6th P. M., described as follows:
Commencing at the northeast corner
of said Section eight (8), thence
running south on the east section line
60 rods, thence running west 735.40
feet, thence north no degrees 14 min-
utes west 339.5 feet; thence north 9
degrees 50 minutes west 178.2 feet;
thence north 22 degrees 51 minutes
west 305.0 feet; thence north 1 de
gree o minutes east i'J7.2 feet to
the north line of Section 8; thence
east along the north line of Section
8 to the place of beginning; also all
that part of Section nine (9), in
Township eleven (11), North, Range
fourteen (14), East of the 6th P. M.,
described as follows: Commencing at
the northwest corner of said Section
9, thence south on the west section
line of said section 60 rods, thence
east to the center channel of the
Missouri River; thence northerly
along the center channel of said Mis-
souri River to a point where said
center channel of said Missouri River
intersects the north line of said
Section 9 extended, thence west
along the north line of said Section
9 to the place of beginning, all of
said lands being in Township eleven
(11), North, Range fourteen (14),
East of the 6th P. M., in Cas3 Coun-
ty, Nebraska, real names unknown:

You and each of you are hereby
notified that James E. Warga and
wife, Irene Warga, Charles Warga
and wife, Josephine Warga, and
Frank A. Cloidt, Administrator of
the estate of John Warga, deceased,
plaintiffs, filed a petition and com-
menced an action in the District
Court of Cass County, Nebraska, on
the 11th day of April, 1936, against
you and each of you, the object, pur-
pose and prayer of which is to ob-

tain a decree of court quieting the
title to Lot fourteen (14), in the
south half (S1) of the northwest
quarter (NW',i) of Section four (4);
the west half (WV2) of the south-
west quarter (SWU) of Section four
(4); Government Lot four (4), of
Section four (4); Government Lot
six (6) of Section four (4); Lot six-
teen (16), in Section four (4); the
southeast quarter (SEU) of the
northeast quarter (NE U ) of Section
five (5); the northeast quarter
(NEU) of the southeast quarter
(SEU) of Section five (5); Tax Lot
three (3), in the southeast quarter
(SEU) of Section five (5); all that
part of Section eight (8), in Town-
ship eleven (11), Range fourteen
(14), east of the 6th P. M., described
as follows: Commencing at the north-
east corner of said Section eight (S),
thence running south on the east sec-

tion line 60 rods, thence running
west 735.40 feet, thence north no
degrees 14 minutes west 339.5 feet:
thence north 9 degrees 50 minutes
west 178.2 feet; thence north 22 de-

grees 51 minutes west 305.0 feet;
thence north 1 degree 3 minutes east
19 7.2 feet to the north line of Section
8, thence, east along the north line
of Section 8 to the place of begin-
ning; also all that part of Section
nine (9), in Township eleven (11).
North, Range fourteen (14), East of
the 6ih P. M., described as follows:
Commencing at the northwest corner
of said Section 9, thence south on the
west section line of said section 60
rod3, thence east to the center chan-
nel of the Missouri River; thence
northerly along the center channel
of said Missouri River to a point
where said center channel of said
Missouri River intersects the north
line of said Section 9 extended,
thence west along the north line of
said Section 9 to the place of be-

ginning, all of said lands being in
Township eleven (11), North, Range
fourteen (14), east of the 6th P. M.,
in Cass County, Nebraska, and for
equitable relief.

You and each of you are further
notified that you are required to an-

swer said petition on or before Mon-
day, the Sth day of June, 1936, or
the allegations contained in said
petition will be taken as true and a
decree rendered in favor of plaintiff
and against you and each of you, ac-

cording to the prayer of said peti-

tion.
Dated this 23th day of April, A.

D. 1936.
JAMES E. WARGA and wife

IRENE WARGA;
CHARLES WARGA and wife,

JOSEPHINE WARGA. and
FRANK A. CLOIDT, Adm.

of the Estate of John
Warga, Deceased,

Plaintiffs.
W. A. ROBERTSON,

Attorney for Plaintiffs.

NOTICE OF HEARING

In the County Court of Cass coun-

ty. Nebraska.
To all persons interested in the

Guardianship of Joseph R. Hendrix,
Twila Faye Hendrix and Bonnie
Jean Hendrix, Minors. G-- 8 89:

You and each of you are hereby
notified that J. A. Capwell, Guardian
of the aforesaid minors, has filed his
final report as guardian of said min-
ors, together with his petition in
this Court praying for a final settle-
ment and allowance of his guardian
ship accounts heretofore filed and for
a complete exoneration of himseli
and bondsmen of all further liability
in the premises.

You are further notified that a
hearing will be had upon said peti
tion together with all reports hieu
by the said Guardian on May 5, 1930,
at ten o'clock a. ni. before this
Court; all objections thereto must bo

on file on or before said date anu
hour of hearing.

Dated this 23rd day of Apni.
D. 1936,

A. H. DUXBl.ni.
county

Small factories vlll Hnd splen

did opportunities to expand here.
Among them, forthcoming river
navigation with its resultant low

shipping costs.


